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PATHETIC STORY OF AN 
GLIS4H tewA CA*T aa-M.

Stricken VV hile a Young
Drowning of Ute UriJa 
Hoaejmoon, He Lived tor 
Amoug Ignorant Greek liú.lüerJc

Saved.
Scott—How did you like that cigar 
gave you yesterday?
Burns—I lik«xl it so well that 1

hadn't the heart to burn it. — Boston 
Transcript.

The Chastisement.
Kind Lady—Why are you 

little laiy?
Little Boy—Cox maw just 

example out o' me for my little
brothei'a sake.”—Ohio Statu Journal.
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Lucky Shortage.
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incurable. For a great many years doctor« pro- troutne io 
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ALL DRUGGIST«.

The greatest professional athletes use 
Wizard Oil for a “rub-down.” ft soft
ens the muscles and prevents soreness.

•n. ti-IMU

TO Cl RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Me Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

irurgists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
Iw, Grove s signature is oh each box. 25c.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

great druid

riso’» Cure cannot be too highly spoken 
of as a cough cure.—J. M. G Brim. 322 
'¡'bird Ave, N , Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 
6, 19U0. ____

CURE 
CONSTIPATION

NEVER SOLD ; 
IN BULK

a
- - a lawn

prtyonfor this afternoon. — Phila
delphia Press.

Th» Beat Prescription for Malaria
Fe v18 a bottle of Grove's Tutelaai 

Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine in 
a tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay. price 50c.

Summer Heaolution*

«MB*1 Keeley Cure
reitet frea h« * »r. aei wc^eee
tabtu. eea<! !or partieeieie

Vaalau M •»*•••• »« • William»Keellf IflilllUll, A«g> . r»rtla»«l. OrrSam.

The Pacemaker.
Woodby Booth—Who was the lead

ing man in the company you were 
with last season?

Knight Stands—The advance agent.

YOU KNOW Wll.’T YOU AKE TAKING 
Whi n von take Gro> e's Tasteless i hir. Tonic 
bee*“1* the form ula la plainly printed on every 
bottle show in« that it is simnly Iron and Qui- 
tiiuetD a astelesr ionn. No Cure Pay. .

San Francisco Business College 
lein Market •».. Sau fraarlaeo. I al.

FULL COURSE, W)J».
Write tue < »lalofu«.

Arona tha Oough and 
WorAa Off tha Cold.

texatire nromo-Qutnlne Tablets cure a cold in 
to« day. No cure. No Pay. Price 25 cents

America Lead«. 
c.Jü.nül”ei",,:,'e;’.f ,hi, *rr’‘at <**'>•»"<» f»r 
OU.,""'d " "hsumea
ion raw cottoli than Great Britain, shun 
rv h ,“y’ i'i’** ' ’•"P"'"'“'>lt" nidus- 
ry.jiiM as Hosteiter'sSt.nuavh Bitter-has 
wen the liest tamilv iiietlnme. and wind, 

Jia» retained it» prestige for over .-«I o ar» 
today the Bitters is u-ed III almost ev. • v 
Home. It I tires dyspepsia, indigestion, 
tonstipatioii sud biliousness, al-o uurit 
the blood, calma the nerves and builds up 
tlie enure system. ‘

ETTO Permanently Cured. No fita or nvrvou»mee‘ 
F I I W
HMtorar 8ra > I >i FK EE W.00trull'"ttl''»"'i tr.sjt. 
¡00. Dr. R.H. Klink Ltd U3I Arch St.. Philadelphia, r»

had me wes k’a 
toime.”-PhilttdelpIda Pre¿

A« a rute peuple ai* <!lMppo nt»«l In 
campi ne at- they alway» s xpect suor»

fki, drnature ia on every box ot the genuine 
|«alive Bromo-Quinine T»bi«ta 

ths ranody that cure» ■ cold In one day

blast. “ ’Tis tough

Catarrh
Tbf cause exists in the blood, in 
l^t causes inflammation of the 

’u‘vus membrane.
It is therefore impossible ta care 

_ disease by local applications.
It to positively dangerous to neg. 

¡ti because it always affects 
{¿e .tomaeh and deranges the 

enil health, and is likely to 
develop into consumption.

b,„ been r»di«'»U» »nd pemianentlr 
*7bJ • !iar,al,a,'llla' l‘cte»n»e«th» 

bas a pe. ullsr «IterMiv» aud tonic 
K Lon*, t alifornte Junction. Iowa. 
"1 bad catarrh three years, lost my 

*nl*tite «nil ceaM “ut de»p. My head pained 
***¡¿3 I felt ha*l all over. 1 took Hood'« 
JLaparill» and now have a food appetite, 

well, and have no symptom» of catarrh."

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is better not to put off 
treatment—buy Hood’s today,

j/vcv Dr 11/ A DD w41l b» paid to any reader of thi. p»Per who wi'* ** SI00 KLWAKD port to u. any attempt of .ub.titution, or
«omethiog juat as good” when Casc.'eta ar»callo4 

lot, .ua tuxoiah «video« apoo whu.h •• uaa coavat. AX1 cosie«poad«uc» OM>fld««tM,

it might have bin 
.. “Suppose I 

wage, in it at

“Deak Mrs IT.nkham; When I began the u*- of Lydia E. 
Puikhain'a Vegetable Compound 1 was suffering terribly. At 

time, lhe pain was almoat more 
than I could »land My heart 

.iuld nearly »top beating »nd 
1 would get cold and numb.

“ My husband thought 
many times 1 was dying 

and did not dare to 
leave me alone I also 
suffered severely at 
times of menstruation.

“ I had tried sevi ral 
dcxitors and they told 
me tliat they had done 
all thatmed'icinecould 
do. In the face of all 
this, and to the aston
ishment of niv family 

and friends, your reme
dies cured me. I am now 

well and do the work for 
eight in the family. I feel 

very grateful for my recovered 
health, and Constantly recommend 

your medicine.”- MKA Carrie Bellville, Ludington. Mich.
The record of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 

written In thousands of such letters as Mr« Bellville's M hen during 
its whole career of thirty years no phvsician haa to our knowledge 
criticises! this medicine adversely, and thousands are daily pie- 
■enbing it in their practice, should you who know leas about niedi 
cine than they, say, “ Oh. I do not believe it is any go<«i ?

Mrs Pinkham advises women free of charge Her address is 
Lynn. Mass. No woman knows the truth about w -men a ills as 
thoroughly as Mrs Pinkham, and no medicine in the world has 
done so much good as

Lydia E, Pinkham'» Vegalabla Compound

Mrs. Flitey—My 
meanest thing., 
matisni when he woke up this
>nK- <■>Mrs. Hitey—Mell?

Mrs. Fluty—Well, that’s 
sign of rain, and I’ve got

Aggravating Man.
Flitey—My husband’s the 

He had the rheu- 
niorn-

A Formula.
“Aren't you going to buy me one, 

mamma?”
"Buy you another new hat? That 

would l>e extravagant !”
“Oil, we could tell papa it was 

such a love of a hat 1 had to have it. ”

There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than ail other disease« put together, 
and until the last few years was supixssed to be 

oounceil it a local diaea«e, and preae 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be aconstitu- 
tloual disease, and thert-fore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nmn- 
ufartured by F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, 
laibeonly constitutional cure on the market. 
Ills taken internally in do-es from 1U drupe to 
ateaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood 
and mucoue surfaces of tlie system. They offer 
one hundred dollars tor any case it falls to 
sure, lieiid for circulars and testimonials. Ad- 
dree. F. J. ( II ENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Took the Hint.
“I thought you were go:ng to 

spend a week with your cousins over 
in Michigan.”

"No, 1 didn’t go. When I wrote 
to them about it they said for me to 
come right along mill make myself at 
home—they woudln't consider 
company. ”—Chicago Tribune.

Wanted a Test.
The Trump—Yes’ni. I've tried to 

eure the drink habit.
Mrs. Good.—You have?
The Tramp—Yes’m. I'm try in’ 

the faith cure now, an’ I’d like to get 
a nickel to see if 1 could keep it with
out .pendin’ it for beer.—Puck.

Tommy Did It.
"Hello!”cried Noah as the animals 

were tossed into the toy ark, “here's 
something new!"

“Please air,” said the strange ani
mal,"! used to lie a leopard,but Tom
my cut off my forelegs to make me a 
kangaroo.”

On the Line.
Old Lady—Can you tell me, if you 

please, where I'll get the Blackrock 
tram?

Dublin Car Driver — Begorrn, 
ma'am, if you don’t watch yourself, 
you’ll get it in the small of your back 
in about a minute. — Punch.

Crimson Glare.
Friend—Why are you star gazing 

at old Tippler’s red nose?
Artist—lam getting inspiration for 

• great marine picture.
Friend—What will you cal) it?
Artist—Why,"The lighthouse be

low the bridge.”—Chicago News.

¡Not th< Gr«mm*tK*l EM.

..X’ “ “‘-«»>1—." -a

HiIm''"'“.''?,'' ,irl -i, >' 1 ie a.arnage sevice ”
•he said at last-Chieago Post.

rhilosopu.
' Boy!” excaimed O’Hara

fnim l‘ni Witl‘ C1“'l,iv *h° '«as I ”n 
it “ b,Mt " ’T>* tough

u-k tell have have yer hand bk,w. d

“Ooh, faith..............
wurse,” replied Cawidy* 
han tun * .

Yes. my wife rends every blessed 
receipt she finds in the pajiers. 
all ?o Vel‘* ’ ,n<1 d068 al|e try them

"No. »E.- floeea’t. In fact «he 
nell , ti n'» a aolitary one of t'. m

M How does that happen?”
*,‘,y’"•■e's always out of some

thing. —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Elaborate.
A placard postesi throughout a 

country town announcesi the opening 
of a theatre as “under the manage
ment of Mi»« Blank, newly decorateli 
and painted.”—Tid-Bits.

No Assistente Required.
It Inks to me as if yez was thry- 

in to make trouble beduine me an' 
the folks up stair». ”

“Divi) a bit! If Oi wanted to make 
for anybody Oi’d do it for 

—-.........s not so able to do it for
thimselves !”—Puck.

One Wall Paid Bank Clerk.
“I tell you, bank clerks are not 

sufficiently remunerated,” exclaimed 
the broker quite forcibly.

“Oh. I don’t know,” said the bank 
president, with a sad smile. “Our 
last receiving teller got about $20,(kk) 
a year for six years.”

Oh, That's Different!
Caller—The minister's son is fol

lowing in the footsteps of the spend
thrift, young Jenks.

Miss Prim—Isn't that scandalous?
Caller—Hardly as bad as that. 

You see lie’s a tailor and is trying to 
collect bia bill —r'h. i.o.. .♦«»

Prompt Revenge.
Pinching Bug—Those folks screened 

us out of the house and the piazzas.
Lightning Bug—Yes?
Pinching Bug—Then they have a 

garden party and me ami a lot of my 
kinfolk broke it up.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

Right 1
Phrenologist—Your bump of de- 

truetiveness is very large. Are you a 
soldier or a pugilist?

Subject—Neither. 1 m a 
mover.—Tit-Bits.

The Tip to Golfers.
pu]|cr—But what should 

my partner about?
Putter — Her splendid

course.
l’olier—And if she is

Putter—Tell her what lobsters the 
others are.—Br'ioklyn Life.
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The KIn<I You Have Always B«u1S,,t1ha’i1^1 i,‘r his
tore of Chas. H. Fletcher, and b;;." 'Allow no one 
personal supervision lor over «J0 J ’i.¡' tations and 
to deceive von in this. < , ,.r tho

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substiHitc f,,r| ‘|.r|,<.l’J1',1!. ‘rR 
poric. Drops and Soothmtf other Narcsstie
contains neither Opium. Morphia ,i, «tro" Worms
Mibstanee. Its ape is its guarantee. " •' ' u„t u ,B,|
amt allays Feverishness. It cures IH.irr ma « jo„
Colic. It relieves Tes tl.intr Trout.. iUt,
and Flatulency. It assunil.it« s >• natural sleep.
Nt«,ma« h and bowel«, givimr |The Children's I’aimcea Th.' Mother s 1 n .

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A PUZZLING CASE CAPE MALEA I1EKM11

That Has Attracted Wide-Spread 
Attention in Medcal Circles. 

fryns rw lifts,
Hmu-aml, of d,,1Ur» have (wn 

ed u tl" ' 11118 l ' artlic‘-
1 with epilepsy and, very frequently, 

II has Ixxn tn vain. It so often 
happen, that the doctor» do not 
Strike at the root of the trouble. A 
eure which was easily effected, after 
physician, had failed to accomplish 

mianent n ralta, ia that . f MM 
' ' 8 Herbert, I N SOT Weal

ern avenue, Lynn, Ma«». After years 
oi suffering from this terrible afflic- 

wade well by the use of 
Dr. W Ilhams'Pink 1’ills for Pale 1‘eo- 
1""' r*he makes the follow ing state
ment :

I «as the victim of epileptic tits 
amt spusnis of the nerves from the 
time 1 was two years old until I 
tt''l, l|e<l the age of .»eventtx'ii, when 

Pink Pills for Pale 
me. Ten well-known 

of Lynn treated me at 
.........« none .ucceedsxl in 

1 have even been

Dr. \\ illiams' 
I People cured 
physician* s* 

I different times but 
helping my ease _ WWTtl
to the Lynn hospital, but the phy.i- 
eians there faileil to eure me, so you 
can ses« it was a disease that puzzled a 

■ good many dswtors
'My illness at timescaussxl racking 

headaches and an awful dizziness 
made my head swim, I had what the 
dis-tors called sjiasms of the nerves 
about four times a dav. The blood 
would rush to my head ansi a feeling 
corns' over me so that I wouldn’t 
know what was going on around me. 
lhe spasms left me very weak. 
During ons' year I had eight epileptic 
tits.

At last when all tbs' efforts of the 
doctors had prsnsxl in vain I tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
ansi hardly three wsx'kshasl passesl be
fore I found they gave ms* great relief. 
I eontinusxl using them faithfully ansi 
in six months 1 was entirely curesl 
ami havs' had no return of my illness 
since” Signsxl,

MISS ANNIE R. HERBERT. 
Subserilxil and sworn to Iwfore me 
this 10th day of April, 1901.

THOMAS F. PORTER,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Till' pills which cured Miss Herbert 

are a specifis* for all forms of weak
ness arising from a watery condition 
of the IiIoihI or shattered nerves, two 
fruitful causes of almost every ill to 
which flesh is heir.

Dr. \\ illiams’ Pink I’ills for Pale 
Pesqde are sold by all dealers, or will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of price, 
•>() cents a box, or six Ixixes fi r j'2 50, 
by Dr. Williams Medicine 
Schenectady. N. Y.

Illustrated.
"How do you manage to get rid of 

bores?” asked Snodgrass as lie came 
in and took a seat by the editor's desk.

“Oh, ea-ily enough,” replied the 
editor. “I begin to tell them stories 
about my smart youngster. Now, 
only the other day he saitl— What! 
Must yon go? Well, good morning!”

Yellowish.
The Visitor—Of course you know 

knothiug of yellow journalism up 
* ' i'iie Villager—Mall, the ad'ter of 
the Banner he now an’ agen puts in 
items up side down so's to make the 
folks read ’em. 1 recken thet's sorter 
buff like, ain't it’—Detroit Free l’resa.

Nothing Equals St. Jacob» Oil 
For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Cramp, Pleurisy, Lum
bago, Sore Thoat, Bronchitis, Sore
ness, Stiffness, Bruises, Toothache, 
Headache, Backache, Feetache, Pains 
in the Chest, Pains in the Baek, Pains 
in the Shoulders, Pains in the Limbs, 
and all btalily aches and pains. It acts 
like magic. Safe, sure and never fail
ing- _______________ .

Semblance of Perpetual Motion.
Into a basin of clear water put a 

few pieces of camphor. They will 
commence a jieculiar motion, travers
ing every part of the surface of the 
water, but may instantly be stopped 
by dropping into the water the 
minutest quantity of an oily substace.

Bears the Signature of

The Story of a 
Woman's

How Old Glory Woe Honored by th» 
French Frigate»

The little Banger ran slowly between 
the frowning Preach frigates, looklug 
as warlike as they; her men swarmed 
like bees luto the rigglug, and her 
colors ran up to aalute the flag of bls 
moat Christian majesty of France, and 
she tired oDe by one her salute of thir
teen guns, says Sarah Orne Jewett. 
In the Atlantic.

There was a moment of suspense, 
the wind was very light now; the pow
der smoke drifted away and the flap 
ping sails sounded loud overhead. 
Would the admiral answer back, or 
would tie treat thia bold challenge like 
a handkerchief waved at him from a 
pleasure boat? Some of the officers 
nil the Itauger looked lucre luloua. but 
I’aul Jones still held the letter In hl» 
hand. There was a puff of white 
smoke and the great guns of the 
French flagship began to abake the 
air—one. two. three, four. Ove. ala. 
seven, eight, nine; and then were atilt 
save for their ecbov» from the low hills 
alsiut (a mac and the 
Mount of St. Michael.

"Henry Gardner, you 
men that this was the 
King of France to our 
the first high honor to our flag, 
the captain proudly to his steersman; 
but they were all buxxalng now along 
the Hanger'e decka. that little ship 
whose name shall never b» forgotten 
while her country lives.

The captain lifted bis hat and stood 
looking at the flag

"We hardly know what this day 
mean«, gentlemen." be aald «otwrly to 
his offi' era who came stout him. "I 
believe we are at the < brlatenlng of 
the greatest nation that was ever born 
Into the world. Th» day stall 
when America, republic though 
aiay be. will salute no foreign 
without receiving gun for gun!"

A New Species.
"I would like to sell you the entire 

works of Umar Khayam.'* lw*gan 
the book agent glibly; 
finest things that 
pell.”

“Them'a a new
me,” commented 
scratching his head 
they anything like Berkshire's.—Ohio 
State Journal.

About tweuty five years ago there 
waa a young sailor who, by diut oi 
hard work, tutegrity oi character and 
nrtuuesa ot w ill, reaebs'd al Uie age ot 
wU th» summit of bis ambltlou le 
counug a master of what thru would 
bo called a good sized 
some 'Joo tons register, 
cesalou to good tortuuo 
th« girl of hla choice, 
tleutly waited for bun
aud girl sweet hearts they jailed ou 
bls first goiug to sea. Aud vvitb rare 
cotuplaeeuey hl. owner» gave him Hie 
lueatimable privilege ot carry tug in. 
young bride to sea with him.

How happy be was! llow deep aud 
all embracing bls pride, as ateaiulug 
dowu the grituy Thame* be explained 
to tbe light of bls eyes all the woudi is 
that she was uow wltuesslng for the 
first time but which be lia.i made la 
miliar to her tulud by bls ott repeat«d 
sea stories during the few bright days 
betweeu voyages tliat It bad lie, ti aii.e 
to develop to courtship. Tbe ship was 
bouud to several Mixliterraneaii ports, 
the time beiug late autumu. and eotise 
queutly the most Ideal season for a 
honeymoou that could possibly lie Im 
agiued. I’adlx. Geuoa, Naples. \ cilice, 
a delightful tour with uot one weary 
uiomeut wherelu to wish for something 
else. Even a flying visit to old Bonn 
from Naples had been possible, for th«' 
two officers, rejolelug in their happy 
youug skipper's Joy, saw to It that no 
unnecessary cares should trouble him. 
and bore willing testimony, in order 
that he should get as ltiueli delight oul 
of those halcyon days as possible, that 
the entire crew were as docile as could 
be wlshist; devottxl to their bright com 
niander aud his beautiful wife. Then 
at Venice came orders to process! tn 
Galatz aud load wheat for home. Great 
was the glee of the girl wife. She 
would see Constantinople ami the Dau 
litre. I.lfe would hardly be long enough 
to recount all the wonders of tills most 
wonderful of wtxldlng trips. And they 
sailed, with hearts overbrimming with 
Joy as the blue sky above them sis'iu 
ed welling over with sunlight.

Wind and weather favored them, 
nothing occurrisl to cast a shadow over 
their happiness until nearing Cape Ma 
lea at that fatal hour of the morning 
just before th«* dawn, when more col 
llslons occur than at any other time, 
they were run Into by a bluud«*rlng 
Greek steamer coming the other way 
and cut down amidships to the water’s 
««lge. To their peaceful slet-p or quiet 
appreciation of the night’s silvern 
splendors succeedtxl the overwhelming 
flood, the hiss and roar of escaping 
steam, the «uffocatlng embrace of 
death. In that dread tight for life all 
perished but one, ho so lately the liap 
pleat of men. tin' skipper. Instinctive 
ly clinging to a fragment of wreckage, 
he had been waslusl ashore under Cape 
Millen at Hie ebbing of the scanty tide. ...»*> - ..... ■ 
self enable him to reach the plateau 
Here he was found gaging seaward by 
some goat herds, who. In search of 
their nimble footixl flocks, bad wander
ed down the precipitous side of the 
mountain. They endeavoretl to per 
suade him to come with them back to 
the world, but 111 vain. He would live, 
gratefully accepting sotne of their p >”i 
provision, but from that watching place 
he would not go. Ami those rude pens 
ants, understanding soinething of Ills 
depth of woe. sympathized with him 
so deeply that without payment or hope 
of any. they lielp«*d him to build Ills 
hilt, and kept him supplied with such 
|H»r morsels of fiss! and drink as suf 
fleed for Ills stunted needs.

And there, with his gaze fixed during 
all his waking hours ........ that Inscrut
able depth wherein all his bright hopes 
had suddenly lawn quencli««l. he llv«xl, 
until <|iilte recent years, "the world 
forgetting, by the world forgot,” a llv 
Ing monument of constancy nml pa 
tlent. uncomplaining grief. By Ills hum 
ble friend«, whose language lie never | 
learned, he was reganled as a saint, 
and when one day they came U|am 
Ids lifeless body fallen forward u|sil> 
his knees at the little unglazed window 
through which lie was wont to look 
out ujain the sea where his dear on«' 
lay, they felt continued In their opinion 
of the sanctity of the hermit of Cape 
Malea.—Ixindon Spectator.

Ha Couldn't.
"Oh,Mr. Spoonleigli, pray rise, 

is not right that you should knee) at 
my feet. Rise. I beg of you!" im
plored the fair lady.

But he didn't rise. His Irish did, 
though, and he replied solemnly:

”1 m afraid—er—Miss Grace—I'm 
afraid I'm kneeling on your—er—that 
is. you dropped your chewing gum, 
and, oh. Miss Grace, I'm stuck 
you !”—Denver Times.

A Depravad Appetita.
“No, «e couldn't have our usual 

ride on Sunday, and wo were so dis- 
appointed !”

"Whut w.is the trouble?"
“M by. our horse got loose in the 

night and ate up his lx*»t Ixinnet. ”— 
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Th« Present Pace.
Servant—A publisher at 

see you, sir.
Modern Author— Have

in and wait; tell him 1
writing a book mid won't have it done 
for l.i minutes.—Ohio State Journal.

U reached foot «nd Ankle Cured Bv 
St. Jacobs Oil.

Gentlemen —A short time ago, I 
severely wrenched my foot mid ankle. 
The injury was very painful, and 
the coiisoiuent inconvenience (being 
obliged to keep to business) was very 
trying. A friend recommended St. 
Jacobs Oil, and I take great pleasure 
in informing you that one applica
tion was sufficient to effect a complete 
cure. To a busy man so simple and 
effective a remedy is invaluable, 
mid 1 shall lose no op|xirtiiiiity of 
suggesting the use of St. Jacobs Oil. 
Yours truly, Henry.I. Doirs, Manager, 
The Cycles Co., London, P.nglmid.

St. Jacoba Oil is safe, sure 
never failing. Conquers pain.

Aggrieved.
“It was an outrage!"exclaimed the 

excitable young man with the very 
foreign accent. “lhe father of the 
young lady ottered a marriage settle
ment oi f ¡0(1,000.”

“It isnt' much of a dowry.”
“My dear friend; it is not a dowry 

nt all. It is a tip.—Washington Star.

SECURITY.

CARTERS FOR REAOACNL 
FOR DiniNUS.
FOR IILJOUJREIt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
NR OALLRW REIR.
FOR TNECOMPUIISÍ

CURE SICK HEADACHE

WET WEATHER WI5D0M!
THE OHIGIHAL

$cnnn reward
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■Wf Wf

* — — -------------------------- 1 We have deposited
I wii h th*- Nsli.-nsl 
' Citv Bink fio mi. 
• « .no. which will I* 
who can timi that the 

__  __ __ __ _____ _________ .. lattai is not «munir, 
or wu. published beh re obtaining the 

writer', .pec rial permission l.inuK I’isbiiam Mnnicina Co

Bis Reason.
Shi'—You played a very careless 

game, Jack. Why don't you keep 
your eye on the ball?

Ho—I can’t keep it on laith of you. 
— Brooklyn Life.

A Leader.
Papa—So. Robby, you're the presi

dent of your bicycle dub. That's 
very nice. How did they hap|a'ii to 
choose you’

Bobby—Well, you see, papa, I’m 
the only la>y that's^ got a bicycle.— 
Tit-Bits.

^SH BRK^
OIL. CD 

CLOTHING BLACK OP veiLOW 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY 
NOTHING EL5E WILL

TAKE NO 5UMTITUTE3 
(ATALOiUES THE 
LL UNt OF 4ABWND AM? HATS 

A JTOWfBCO BOSTON MA53

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Too Early Yet.
“The first game of golf was played 

in Scotland over 500 years ago.'
"Wonder if they’ve found 

the balls yet that were Used 
i ante. “

Why It Was Returned.
New Servant — I found this coin 

upon your desk, sir.
Master—I'm glad you are honest. 

I put it there purposely to test your 
honesty.

New Servant — That’s
thought.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
STEEL

STAR

MILL
IIm ball bearing In turn table.
Tuma freely Io (lie wind
Bell bearlnaa tlirin.1 In wheel, InMirlng 

llghlesl running <| nt 11 lie*, suit reserving 
«rvst.-sl amount ol power lor pumplli«.

Galvanised alter making I nt together 
with «slvsnirod bolts, dinible-riuttedt no 
l>arl i an met or get loo».- and ratlli*

Weight regulator, perfect regulation No 
■ i.rin« to change tension with every ehang« 
ol temperature, end «row weaker with a««i.

Kepalr* alwava on band.
These things are worth motley tu you. 
Then why not buy a START

MITOHELL, LEWIS
A ST AVER OO.

roar laud. oncoon.

IU-aI poMMiblf i luti muirriMl. Hmtpro-
■ ortioii !<•••*» finish 1 igliu-Mi runnlii«. Keveni» 
y. arx npa-rirn. . M I I < I« K 1.1 . L« W Í «• À 
hi A V i.IC < <»., Kt un«! Taylor Bi» . Portland, Or

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon, 
Foos ot Morri«»» street.

Can give yon the beat bargains in 
Buggies, Plows. Boilers and Engines, 
Witl'iindls and Pumps an 1 General 
Machinery, bee us before buying.

EHIAHI.lHIIF.b WTO. INCOHPORATKH in»

O. P. RUMMEUN & SONS.
tan d at., Maar WaaMna<ot, Portland, Oree* n.

The Loading and Reliable Furrior» of tho Northweat.
Fur foals < •!■•••, «’ollarettes. lb»«», Kir , Muds In «II the Fashionable Fur« 

Fur rriinminga. Kobwi amt Ruga .-nil (or < atalogue.
^^^•liirn remodelé«! and repaire'!. Write lia

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

SWEETEN 
THE STOMACH •*•**••*«*•

PURELY 
VEGETABLE

LLIVER TONIC

im«

Í MILD BUT
5 SURE

Output of She Heil iati Mint.
The recently issued re|s»rt of the 

deputy master of England'» mint »bow» 
that tbe ouput of new money wax lie 
rond all pre« edent In ItMW. A total of 
1<<2 tuna of standard g«>ld. £14 tona of 
afaudard «tirer and .'H'l tona of bronze 
waa coined Into Io".•'*»:».-*»13 pieces. In 
addition nearly pi« ex were
struck In the colonial mlnta The output 
of tbe Kngll«b mint amounted In value 
to atiosit »TX '»»!.'»«'

BOON FOR 
MOTHERS

taata wood. Ent them ilka candy. They 
r»mov» any bad taata In tha mouth, tear
ing the breath awael and perfumed It la
■ ji’a-.t-ur’ t-» t »k*‘ * m, and they tr«
liked especially by children.
Hweeten the «t>im:<< h by c!ean«!nir the 
rnouth, throat and food channel. That 
means, they «top undigested food from
■ ourlng In the «t ma« h. prevent gas form- 
Ir K In the bowel« and kill disease prml 
of any kind that breed and feed in the en
tire system.
are purely vegetable and contain no mer
curial or other mineral poison. Thev con
sist of the latest discoveries In medicine, 
and f rm a combination of remedies un- 
e-iualed to make th»* blood pure and rich 
and make clean skin and beautiful com
plexion.
tone tha ttoma< h and bowels and stir up 
the la»y liver They do not merely soften 
the stools and < auee their dlicharge but 
strengthen the bowels and put them Int« 
lively healthy condition, making their ac
tion natural
never grip nor grip* They act quietly, pos
itively and never cause any kind of unrom- 
fortable f" r a Taken regularly thev make 
the liver a< t regularly and naturally aa It 
Sh uld They h> »-p the sewerage of the body 
prop' rly moving and keep the system clean. 
Increase the fl w of milk In nursing moth
ers If th> ni ther eats a tablet. It makes 
her milk mil«lly purgative and haa a mild 
but certali effect on th* baby In tnis way 
they are the only safe laxative for tho 
nursing Infant.
taken patiently, persistently will cure any 
f .rm f constipation, no matter how old or 
h -w 4ten ot 1.» r remedies have fared They 
are absolutely guaranteed to cure any case, 
or purchase money will be cheerfully re
funded.
cost Hr. Xr a box Ramptes sent fron 
for th* a«klr.g We publish no testimonials 
but s*ll <’aerar»ts on their merit under ab
solute guarantee to cure. Huy and try a 
box to-.1st or write us for free samp»ea 
and booklet _____
•sarw STsaMX BswisT cw, cuw««« w s«w yean.


